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Th-e- :

Special
Sale Prices

at wliigh our Goods
are marked at pres-
ent, makes every ar-

ticle in our Store

a Genuine
Bargain.

We ask that you be-

come conversant
with our prices be-

fore buying else-
where. .

in

The Dalles Dafly

ntered a the Postotflce at Tbe Dalles, Oregon
as secoud-clas- a matter.

10 Cents nr line for first luseraon, and 6 Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

nil appear the following day.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporter.

Go and eee Harry Liebe's line of ster-
ling silver novelties. 3t

The weather forecast for tomorrow ia
enow and warmer.

The case of Moody vs. Richards is still
in trial before Judge Bradsbaw.

All kinds of silverware and jewelry
can be fon nd at Harry Liebe's. 3t

Two drunks occupied tbe city jail last
night and caused some businees for the
recorder.

Sterling silver umbrella clasps, with
initials engraved,' only 25 cents at Harry
Liebe's. 18 3 1

.A yocal quartette has been organized
among our yonng men and some good
singing may be expected from them.

These are the days when there are
other things the small boy would rather
do than study. Coasting is one of them.

A business meeting of the Y. P. S. C.
E. of the Congregational church will be
held this evening at tbe residence of
Mrs. Dunham.

If you have something that the people
need, advertise "with courage and faith,"
and the people at home and abroad will
respond to your profit.

Winter has come this time sure
enough. Some water pipes, which were
not properly attended to last night,
were in a demoralized condition this
morning.

The pay car came up yesterday and
the railroad boys are rejoicing thereat,
Quite a sum of money is distributed in
The Dalles through the pay rolls of the
O. K. & N. Co.

Wheat is reported to be selling more
freely in the counties east of here, and
the railroad expects to be hauling
greater quantities. So far this fall, the
wheat traffic on the road has been very
light.
- On account of the postponement of the
county Institute, the schools will have
two weeks' vacation instead of three, as
proposed. The vacation will extend
from Friday, the 20th, to January 6,
1896.

Last .Monday in Portland Mr. P. A
Kirchheimer of Antelope and Mrs. Glen

. of Portland were united in" marriage.
The happy couple arrived in The Dalles
yesterday, and this morning left for their
home in Antelope.

A. M. Williams & Co. are showing ex-

tremely good values in dress goods, at
25 cents per yard. Their entire stock

Our

Liquid Blueing, full pint bottles...... .05
Enameline .05
Baker's Dagle Chocolate .25
Eagle Condensed Milk 16f
St. Charles Cream .12
Borden's Peerless Cream, none better . .10
Preferred Stock Corn, the best ........ .12
Clover Leaf Corn .12
White Lily Corn .10
Prairie Flower Corn .08J
Garrison Corn .07
Preferred Stock Succotash. ".12

- All Goods Marked Plain Figures.

Chronicle.

-

We are

of novelty weaves, embracing checks, j

Now'a your opportunity.
Greaorv Bros, from AnteloDe etarted

today with a coupt?of teams loaded
with merchandise for Antelope mer-

chants. Freighting to Antelope is quite
brisk now, owing to the approach of
winter, which is causing the winter sup-
plies to be laid in.'

The Rockland dairy, which for many
years has been operated across the river,
has been moved to The Dalles, where in
the future the proprietors will carry on
the milk businees. The ferry boat was
engaged today in transferring the cows
and other belongings.

Judge Bennett has purchased from
James M. Smith the property known as
tbe "Diamond property," at the east
end of the Mill creek bridge, across the
street from tbe site of the mill, which
burned down some years ago. The price
paid was 840. The location is a very
desirable one for residence purposes.

The first coasting of the season was en
joyed by the small urchins yesterday.
The snow was not very deep, but it was
frozen hard eo that tbe condition for
sliding was just right. After school was
over a troop of children soon took pos
session of the good coasting places and
made the air joyous with their shoute.

Tbe coming of the Elks to Tbe Dalles,
which was scheduled for tomorrow
evening, will have to be postponed, as
word was received from the Cascades
that it would be impossible to hold the
meeting here till after the first Monday
in January. Consequently all arrange-
ments, which have been made, will have
to be annulled.

The advertisement of the Jacobsen
Book & Music Co. in vesterdav's Chron
icle reads that they were selling upright
pianos for $1.25. A decimal point did
the damage. The Jacobsen Book &
Music Co. were not selling toy pianos,but
have some of tbe finest standard makes,
which they are offering at the extremely
low figure of $125 each.

The order of the Eastern Star held a
meeting in the Masonic temple, at
which the'following officers were chosen
for the ensuing term : Worthy matron,
Mrs Mary S Myers; worthy patron,
J B Crossen; associate matron, Mrs
Ella Garretson; secretary, Mies Ler--

Snell; treasurer, Mrs Sally Clark; con
ductress, Mrs Emilie Sanders; associate
conductress, Mrs M E Biggs. Mrs My
ers was to the office of wor
thy matron. . The appointative officers
have not yet been announced.

Committess representing the Gesang
Verein Society, the Columbia Hose Co.
and the Third Regiment, are out selling
tickets for the dances to be given by these
respective organizations. The dance
of the Gesang Verein will be given Dec,
21st, that of the Third Regiment Dec
30th, while the Hose Company ball will
close the year. Tickets for all these
events are selling rapidly and thev will
all be largely attended. The regular
dancing clubs haye not been formed as
yet, so the lovers of the waltz will be
glad for theee opportunities for dancing,
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Grocery Department Our
laftment
Dry Goods

SPECIALS.

Jllajfir Jaokson'i Lecture.

A large filled the
tional church last to listen to
Major of the TJ. S. army, de-

liver an address upon "The People of
the The of the
weather did not deter tbe holders of the
tickets to the course, and many others
from and a most

and Major
Jackson is a army officer, who
shows the benefits of the West Point

and of the army life. He
had made a study of the sub-
ject upon which his address was based,
and handled it in a manner most enter

He began by giving a
of the Pueblos and the people who

then their quaint
places and their primi

tive habits. These tribes, which live in
the dry, country of

the oldest
It is Major Jackson said, that
these were a nation, or tribe,
when was bis flocks in

this
is the oldest of all lands, and it is

just as true, the scholars say, that the
first of life were upon the
soil now called Before the
great glacial which covered
with ice to a great depth, tbe

of this that section
was by many peoples who re
treated before the icy till they
took refuge in the high table lands of
the part of this
Here they and here their

are today. The field for the
student is a most

one, and Major Jackson has
it to great The gave a
detailed of the snake
dance, which he himself
The social
and daily life of these were

In
Major the
of the taking Indian chil-
dren from their and
them to the eastern Indian schools and
giving them a of. an

and trade, and then them
loose to their old habits or
starve. should be taken to
the and tbe Indian not taken to
the

The address was an able,
one, and every person in the
listened to the words
If all the lectues prove as as
Major the course will be a
great success. The next lecture will be

Dec. 31st by. Lloyd
of Pacific

. Our local real estate dealers are in al
most constant receipt of letters from
parties in tbe East asking for informa
tion The Dalles and surround
ing and a desire to

Crossen
is looked upon as a sort of
bureau and is written to upon
all sorts of is becom
ing well known in the ' East, and the in

point to a" large
next spring. Every effort should be

Tomatoes, new 06J
Cherry Oysters, 1 ft. cans .; .12
Cherry Oysters, 2 ft. cans .20

Ketchup, & .20
(California), per package.... .02

Self-risin- g Buckwheat.... .20
Self-risin-g .20

75
.04

, :.. .03
Colman's Mustard, s, pei can 15
Colman's Mustard, s, per can .r...... .25

Telephone No. 17.
now Catering to the Family Trade.

audience Congrega
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attending spending in-

teresting instructive evening.
typical

edu-
cation discipline

profound

taining. descrip-
tion
inhabit, described
dwelling simple,

desert-lik- e Arizona,
represent existing civilization.

believed,
prosperous

Abraham feeding
Mesopotamia. Geologically conti-
nent

beginnings
American.

intrusion,
northeast-

ern portion continent
inhabited

avalanche

southwestern continent.
remained de-

scendants
theological interesting

investigated
length.. speaker

description peculiar
witnessed.

customs, marriage ceremonies
peoples

graphically deecribed. conclusion,
Jackson condemned practice
government

parents transporting

smattering educa-
tion turning

Education
Indian,
education.

instructive
audience

intently speaker's
interesting

Jackson's,

delivered Professor
University.

regarding
country expressing

emigrate westward. Postmaster
information

frequently
subjects. Oregon

dications immigration

pack
Stone
Stone

Tomato Dodson Hill's..
Matches
Log Cabin
Log Cabin Grjddle Flour
Pickles, kegs
Rice, Fancy Head
Rice, Japan

made to divert a large share of the in- -'

flax to Wasco county, than wbicb no
better place for settlement can be found
in the state. Tbe efforts being made by
the real estate exchange of this city are
very laudable, and should interest tbe
support of citizens generally. Tbe next
year will be a great one f--r the Pacific
Northwest and The Dalles and the rich
region of country, of which it is the
centre, should be among the places re
ceiving the greatest benefit.

Tensas-Johnsto- n Wedding;.

At the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. G. W. Johnston, this morning, W.
C. Curtis, pastor of the Congregational
church, united in marriage Mr. Robert
E--. Teague and Miss Lettie M. Johnston.
Tbe ceremony was witnessed by the im
mediate relatives and friends of tbe
family. Both tbe contracting parties
are well known in The Dalles, where fqr
several years they haye resided.

Mr. and Mrs. Teague left on the after
noon train for a bridal tour to Portland.
Upon their return they will make their
home in this city,

The committee in charge of the mili
tary ball is seeking to make arrange-men- ts

with "Tommy" Getz, the well-kno-

fun maker of tbe Multnomah
Athletic club and Miss Katharine Wil
son, Portland's popular dancing teacher,
so tbat they will be able to come and
take part in tbe grand entertainment
and ball to be given in tbe armory on
Christmas night. These well-know- n per-
sonages will add greatly to the merit of
the program, and the committee will be
fortunate in eecuring them.

When the Regulator will tie up for re-

pairs she will be hauled out on the
beach at Hungry Ilarbor.a short distance
above town. Heavy timbers are being
dragged there, which will serve as wave.
There is already a miscellaneous collec-
tion of wood ecowb and fish wheels at
Hungry Harbor and tbe Regulator is ex-

pected to add dignity to the array. The
Regulator will be fixed up so when she
goes through tbe locks to Portland her
appearance will Buffer nothing in com-oaris- on

with the steamers tbat she will
meet.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair, .

'DEL

CMEAM

Most Perfect Made.
' 40 Vests the Standard.

PEA

' .; :; Has on exhibition

Holiday
Novelties

, specially purchased for

Christmas
Presents

The prices on these
goods; haye, ".'cut'
the same: as balance
of stock.our n ;

Two Days
Don't all come at once, fox

Wednesday
"We commence to

Only

Morriin

UPRIGHT PIANOS lor $12S.

"We have a large stock of Holi-
day Goods, which we will offer at a
great reduction.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,

162 Second Street;

been

Is us, and if you not laid in win- -.

ters of it is you were
so. We have 100 of first Oak

we will at ,
'.

'

'

GET

C3

also

slaughter prices.

THE DALLES, OR.

foa

A Cold Snap
upon have your
supply wood, about time doing

about cords 'class
Wood,, which deliver

$4.25 per Cor&J
TO READY
LARGE SPRING STOCK,

... j UuM i'.'it'Jl Ll:U:S. jl .: - ' t

I am now selling Men's'ana 'BdysClothing,
' Fancy and Dress Gobds, Cloaks, Capes, Shoes,

and everything else bundin aftrst-clas-s dry
'goods store.'" - -- ' -
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